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ANDERSON WANTS A STONE STRUCTURE.

.'Tho < >COI100 News, of Seneca, and Tho
KooWOO Courier, of Walhalla, seem very
anxious that Anderson should not get a
substantial structure over Hie Hine KldgO
cut. Our friotlds above us had not read
tho testimony taken before ( lonimissionor
lloyward last week, and are not suth
cieiitly informed lo pass on this import
ant bridge mailor. If they persist ill
their ill founded and captious objections
WO will ho forced to the conclusion thal
something like unbecoming jealousy or

unneighborly sellishness has invaded.thc
sanctums of our two contemporaries."
The above editorial comment WO take

from tho Anderson Daily Mail of July .').
Wc presume il is intended as a "cap¬
tious" reply to what The Courier said
last week relative to the action taken by
Ibo clever people of Anderson to compel
tho Hine Ridge Hai Iroad lo build a stone
bridge across its track in Hint city. We
cheerfully give space to "thc say'1 of our

neighbor, notwithstanding tho lack of
journalist ic courtesy on its part in com¬

menting on an article which it fails to
publish, Tote fair, brother, and turn on

thc light hy giving both sides. Other
wise you may soon have your const i tu¬
on ts badly fooled by persistently ignor¬
ing the other side.
Dut this is oft' Ibo same pullen) as the

protended publica!ion of the testimony
"takou before Commissioner I Icyward
last week." YOS, wo road every word of
the report published bj the Daily .Mail,
and candor compels us lo say it was the
sorriest piece of reportorial work toward
giving tho testimony in a case we have
ever seen. lt was not hard lo read
between tho lines and see that only such
parts of the evidence as Ibo reporter
thought favorable to tho city were pub¬
lished, while that which was developed
m cross examination by counsel for the
.ai I road was suppressed or slurred over

by some genera! comment of Hie reporter,
giving his "sollish" opinion for tho testi¬
mony of Ibo witness.

lint enough of (his. Let tts get doun
to tho "merits ot tho ease," and sec

where may be lound an installée of gov¬
ernmental cheek where an exhibition
of "unneighborly sellishness." Who is
"captions '* [f you please'.1
What is Anderson trying to dov No

beg pardon; what is she trying lo have
done for her by other people'.' for she
doesn't propose to fool any part of thc
bill. Why. she wants a hugo stone
si niel ure erected on om- of her streets at
a cost of several thousand dollars, ill
placo of a substantial wooden bridge
which lins ai swered every purpose for
over thirty ycais, and one oil which ¡11
¡ill this time, according to the testimony
of all the witnesses as reported (?) by
our contemporary, no serious accident
has ever occurred unless we reckon a
small hole, largo enough for h.u sc io
get ¡ts foot through, once or twice. And
our contemporary surely forgot, for ii
failed to stale whether the horse even
lost n nail or ii shoe. Pei haps it \t another
instance ol" Ibo story told in the [niniary
reader, where for thu less il thc nail the
shoe was lost; for tho lo.1 s ol' the shoo
Hie horse was lost, and loi thc loss ol' Hie
horse the man was lost, lim contempo¬
rary has failed to inform us, ¡he public
ortho colli'! on Ibis point, and for thc
want of this trilling lut of information it
is adjudged that tho complaint bc dis¬
missed for a total failure ol' proof ns fur
dished by the Daily .Mail. When this
conies lo pass the nice lit t lc scheine ol

"unneighborly selfish ness"-the kind
that b attis to watch, to wait, and lo prey
on its neighbors, constantly growing hy
what it feeds on will be frustrated and
of nono effect, Thou some or the earn¬
ings of Seneca and Walhalla may come
back to them instead of being invested
within thc corporate limits of thc city
of Anderson, our big, fal, sollish sister,
who, with both hands lull, and Ibo
grease si mailling dow n her checks, still
cries, "(live, give, give! lt ain't enough.
You little tots up yon.in ai Seneca and
Walhalla pile up the business, pass in
thc sheekles, fill up the . oilers, and then
open tho till, Captain, and chuck it oui
lo mo to beautify my streets and cub,ince
thc value ot in\ Inuit lots. Lol those
galoots up yonder under thc shadow of
the mountains shell down |hc chestnuts
forme. True, they base lately got an
idea that they oilghl IO have a betti
track: they think they have gol tired of
going llippity-llop, rick i ly rock, evey
time they take a ide but thal don't
matter, sir, just so I gel my big stoilti
'structure' True. ti.ey g i vi* you inore
business and good donations, but still I
luive grown ipiilo queenly of late. I can't
walk oil plank any longer."
What says oin' contemporary lo such

double-distilled dynamic selfishness? VVo
would recoin mend to our Anderson
friends a liberal quantity of altruism,
but then it mus) be liikoil in broken
doses ami at -.hoi Intervals, foi lie roots
of tho disease are deep sel am! have
taken such hold on vital parts that thc
malady luis become illili ming.
When our esteemed contemporary sccs

lit to publish the ¡ads as given by us

last week, followed by I he II hiive elilei
dation, we shall rest content that sollie
little light luis lu cn thrown ona dark
spot and those who read their Mail may
not be so badly shocked ¡iflei ¡lili when
Ibo judgment is pronounced, "Weighed
in the balance ami lound wanting."

An Epidemic ol bru lio.c
Mis. A. ."sandcis, writing from ' ocoa

nut (JroVC, Kl«., fiavil there has been
quito au epidemic ol diarrhoea there.
Ile had a severe attack ami was curedby lour doses ..t i hainheiIain's Colic.Cholera ami Diarrhoen ijomcily. lb
says he ¡iiso recommended it lo 'lu is
ami I hoy say it is Hie hesl medicine
they ever used. I'm sale by .!. W. Hell,Walhalla. W. J Lunney. Solidi!, ll. H./.itnineriiiati, Wesi minster.

Andersen to En ci ,1 Monument.

At ¡asl the persistent el'ioils 0Í Mis-l.emu a 11 ubb.II 'I. who bi-. |M .sen a
mails to thc cause ni decline; a memo¬rial in Anderson t.. Hie Confederatedead, have been lc Will dod willi SUCeesS,A committee bas be, u selected to con¬sider designs ami lo decide upon a place
oi location. Thc monument is purposedto COsI $2..*rlitt.

THE COUNTY DEMOCRACY.

Procoodinijs of (ho Democratic County
Executive Committee.

Pursuant to call of tho County Chair¬
man, thu Democratic (bounty Sxecutivo
Committee mot in the Court House at
Walhalla on .Saturday, .limo 3>, ltlOO, at
11 o'clock a. m.
Tho mooting was called to order bytho County Chairman, and in tho

absence of Air. Frank AI. Cary, tho
regular secretary, Mr. C. K. D. hums
was elected secretary pro tem.
On motion of Cul. lt. A. Thompson,the reading of tho minutes of tho last

meeting was dispensed with.
On motion of Mr. C. H. 1). Hums, so

much of the resolution adopted at tho
last committee mooting, placing Magis¬trates' Constables to bo voted for in tho
primary elections, was roboindod.
Mr. .J. J. Maley olfcrod tho following

resolution :
Resolved, That the dispensers at Wal¬

halla and Seneca and tho County Hoard
of Centred he added to the list of otlicors
to be voted for in Ibo ensuing primaryelections.
Resolution adopted.
On motion of Mr. .1. J. Haley, tho

member of each local Democratic Club
bo requested to furn is?' tho CountyChairman en, or before tho lirst day of
August, 1000, with tho names of tho
malingers Of election for their respec¬tive primary election prooiltot, Tho fol¬
lowing named gentlemen woro next ap¬pointed managers of election at tho fol¬
lowing named local clubs:
Connoross-K. 1). Hreazealo, M. A. Jaf-

forson, R. ll. Dilworth. Jr.
Fair Flay-J. T. Lindsey, A. K. Alarott,J DO. I). Sheldon.
High Falls-.1. I). Hand, Fd. Howers,Titos. W. Ciogan.
Oak (¡rove-I. W. Alexander, W. C.

Hike, Clinton White.
Oakway-W.T. Reardon. S. I'. King,T. IC. tiambroll.
Poplar-J. F. Addis, ll. Frank Patter¬

son, J. L. Moser.
Richland J. P. Stribling, W. II.

Hughes, Max Wilkinson.
Seneca-F. AL Cary, W. A. Harren,W. lt. Davis.
Little River F. L. Moody, 1). M.

Alexander, Jr., Jacob Alexander,Walhalla-J. D. Isboll, James Ansol,W. W. Hurley.Westminster-J. S. Carter, J. ll Fired,W. M. Dillard.
West I nion-W. A. Strother, S. K.

Neville. A. II. Ellison.
The following resolutions was offered

by Mr. C. R. 1). Purus and adopted:Resolved, That the County Chairman
iud the Secretary of tho County Execu¬
tive Coinmltteo bo authorized and re¬
pined to arrange nil tho details in rofor-
ölico to the publication and distribution
nf thc official ballots at each of the pri¬
mary elections rendered necessary and
Iel ray such expenses out of the general
.minty campaign fund.
(»n motion of Mr. J. J. Haley, the fel¬

lowing named places and dates were
adopted for holding cumpr-ic meetings:At or near Oakway. Monday, August|:t.
Westminster, Tuesday, August l l;Fort Madison, Wednesday, August là.
Hong ( reek, Monday, August 20.
Double Springs, Tuesday, August 21.
Chochee, Wednesday, August 22.
Salem. Thursday, August 2:¡.
High Falls. Friday, August 21.
Seneca, Saturday, August 25.
Mr. M. A. Terrell moved to reconsider

bc motion of Mr. J J. Haley, in rofor-
?nce to tho election of dispensers ¡md
.>uiily Hoard of Control, for thc pur-
>ose of rescinding said resolution,
dessrs. 'l'enell, Haley and Thompson¡poke on thc motion, and the resolution
if Mr. Hidey was rescinded.
The County Chairman, on motion,

Ippoinlcd Win, J. Stribling, S. R. Dendy,I!. T. J aynos, J. H. Earle and R. A.
Thompson ii committee on outortai li¬
nen! of the State campaign speakersiVhon they speak iit Walhalla on August
I.
The County Chairman was author-

/cd to procuro printed 5,000 State and
'ounty tickets.
Oil motion ol Mr. T. D. Alexander,he i oilllllittcO adjourned.

J. ( '. A i.i:\AMn.i:.
County Chairman.

R. D. Rums, Secretary pro tem.

Utah Divorce is Valid.

I.KXl.Noro.N, S. C., June 510.-A novel
ase came before Judge KlUgh in 'he
.our! ol' general sessions hore, lt in¬
volved the status of divorcees from au¬
ditor Slate ro-marrying in South Caro¬
ma. This state has no divorce law and
t bas been alleged thal parties scouringdivorce in another state ¡md marrying
iga in in this stat»- were amenable to the
aws of South Carolina. The case in
loinl was Ilia! of J,.hu H. Sharpe, and
dis. Maggie O'Urion, who were indie-
i'd under Hie laws of tito SRite. Cynthia
.. sharpe having removed to Utah anil
lohn H sharpe to Ocorgia, the former
nsliluled proceedings and was granteddivorce from the hitter. Followinghis decree, .lohn H. sharpe was married
o Mis. OMlrien and returned to South
'andina, w herc I bey are living ¡is man
nd wile. Complaint was mano to thc
?land jury and true bills were returned
igllilisl them. Judge Klllgh held thal
locision nt thc ( uni t of I tah. which had
in isi ¡ct ¡on of the case, would be bindingml tin- indictment was .plashed.

Havana's First Cuban Mayor.

UWANA, July I.-At no time since
american occupai ion of Cuba has Havana
bown such scenes of enthusiasm and
xcitcment as were witnessed today
pon thc occasion of the inaugurationf Coil. A lepamiro Rodriguez, the first
lillian elected mayor. Every house on
ho principal streets was decorated,
ven the palace being gay Iy trimmed
rith both American and Cuban Hags,ile crackers and rockets went off all
lay.
In his public address the new mayoraid (...vernor Wood's administration

iad been -neb as to elicit the admiration
not only his own countrymen, but

he gratilmle ol' all ( 'nba, ¡md that eu
icluili of I lu-national party he desired
ostatc hal ii had the fullest confidence
u the intentions ol' the American
dminisl rat iou.

Thc Stale Campaign.
Tin- state campaign closed hist FridayMunch's (ornei. Hork eloy county,mid the loth o| July, ¡II onlcr lo allow
"mc of thc candidates an opportunity
0 a tl end the National Démocratie Con¬
dition al Kansas City on thc Fourth of
Inly. Tin- next meeting ol' the cam
'aigneis will he al ( ¡coi get own.

Alliance Mooting.
Th. i iconce ContiLy¡Alliance will meet

t Reedy Pram b school house mi the 2d
i ¡day in Jul (tho Rilli), 1000, ai 10
»'clock. J A M los T, Rim.

President,
4 . »?

The (inventor bas appointed thc fol
»wing delegates lo Ibo National Pami¬
r's Convention, wini b is lo he held itt
Colorado Springs, Angus! 2! At large,
:. R, Tillman, J. William stokes,
''irs! dis! ¡et: E. M. Seabrook, of Edislo
-land: second, T. S. Williams, of Mon-
ia Hurd, J. W How den, ol' Anderson

mirth, J. I». M. shaw, of I.aureus:
nh. J. J. Cunningham, of chester:
ixl h, J. E. Tindale, of Clarendon:
eveuth, J. H. shulcr, of Lexington.
Mi. Will H. Fullei niul a negro, Mar

hall « »wells, wen- killed, and Mr. J. I).
Vnheis|., a native of Yorkvillo, ami
wo negroes wore badly injured near
I HUD t vi I lo, I .aureus county. Tuesday,
y the explosion ol the boiler on an
iglii horse powoi engine used in thresh
lg w bea t.

President McKinley and his cabinet
uve been invited to Atlanta to attend
he reunion ol' the blue and the grayIlly 20. («OV. Roosevelt also is invited.
in- famous battle Held of Peachtree
leek has been selected as the place for
in- reunion. A genuine Ocorgia barbo-
lie will bespread in the trinches over
liieh the contending armies foughtlin t v si x years MÍO,

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Death of an aged Lady-The News in General
-Personal Notes.

WKSTMIN.HTKH, July 4.-Mrs. A. li.
Salas, of Waynesboro, Cia., Mrs. G. W.
Marett and Bistor, Miss Flora George, oí
Atlanta, aro at Dr. Burt Mitchell's for tho
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Calhoun, of Green¬
wood, aro visiting tho family of Mr. J.
W. McGoo. Mr. Calhoun holds a re¬
sponsible position with tho Western
Union Telegraph Company.
Capt. H. F, White, ono of tho best

known Commercial traveling mon in tho
State, was in town yesterday shakinghands with his numerous friondj. Ho
travels for II. Y. MoCord, of Atlanta.
Tho machinery and shafting fer tho

CliOBWOll Cotton Mill aro beginning to
arrive.

Hov. J. N. Summoroll, of Anderson,will preach in tho Presbyterian church
noxt Sunday morning and evening at
tho usual hours. He and Hov. S. Ii.
Wilson will exchange, pulpits.
Miss Janotto Kohols, of Mount Airy,Ga., is sponding a few weeks with her

brother, Mr. J. L. Kohols.
Misses Ora and Nannio Walker, sistors

of Dr. C. M. Walker, havo boon visitingfor several days in Westminster, tho
guests of Miss Myra Hester at tho hotol.

Mrs. W. C. Mason and children wont
to Royston, Qa., Monday to visit rela¬
tives.
Misses Sallie Dickson and My rn Mason

aro visiting rolativos and friends in
Ka ir Play.
Mrs, Naroissa White, probably tho

oldest woman of this section, diod at tho
residence of hor son, M»'. N. L. White,
on Thursday, Juno S. She was born in
January, 1804, and was, tboroforo, noarlyt>7 years of ago. She is survived by two
sons-N. I.. Whito, cr this BOOtlon, and
Huford Whito, of 1'. alinont-and scores
of grand and groat-grandchildron. She
was a most excellent Christian woman,
and no ono ever know her hut to admiro
bor. She was highly connected in tho
county. Sho bad neon a member of
ie he Presbyterian church a great many

years, and hor funeral services wore con¬
ducted tliero on Friday bj' Hov. lt. L,
Hogers, after which her body was interred
hy tho side of her husband, who had
preceded her to tho gravo l l years.
Yesterday tho family of Capt. W. K.

Parker received a lotter from his grand¬
son, Riobard Groou, who is a momuer of
Company K, 23d United States Infantryand is stationed at Siassa, PhilippineIslands, (MO miles from Manila. The
letter was mailed April 20. Therefore
ilô days elapsed boforo reaching its des¬
tination. Richard was in goon health,
and writes like he is well satisfied down
there.

Misses Mattie and Lettie Dobbins
arrived to-day from Clinton, where they
havo been attending school in Thorn-
well Orphanage.
Mrs. Fannie Sheldon Kibloi' arrived

from Newberry this week and will spend
a mon th willi her father, Mr. W. II.
Sheldon, at Tugaloo.

Mr. M. L. Alexander, of (¡icenville,
was In town a few days ago.
Mr. J. li. Dorrick, a promising young

man of Goodman, Miss., spent a few
days recently with his friend, Mr. donn
Sheldon, of Tugaloo, as he was returningfrom Newberry, where they have both
been attending college. Mr. Derrick will
graduate next year.

Miss Hattie Norris cunio homo Thurs¬
day from ('linton, where she has boen
since last fall pursuing a course of studyand teaching in ono department of the
Tbornwoll Orphanage Uer friends are
pleased to welcome her home again.

Dr. Moore, of Fair Play, wilshere yes¬
terday.

In India there is nothing to cat exceptwhat is sent there, and millions have
been starving, lt is said that two cents
will buy enough food to keep one personalive ono day. The Southern Kxpross
Company will receive and forward con¬
tributions of money to any faniino relief
committee the donor wishes it sent to
free of charge

Messrs. T. W. Rallonger and HoiljauiinDickerson are now tho proprietors of tho
livery stable. We presume it will not
change owners again soon, as they have
hung out their sign.

Dr. and Mrs. Hurt Mitchell will com¬
pliment their friends this evening with a
Fourth of July party, given in honor of
their visitors.
The bank and the Shuttle .'actory w li

not do any business to-day, il being a
legal holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. I,. Kohols spent a few

days at Mount Airy, (¡a., last week.
Mr. Swift (¡¡liner was in town Mondayafternoon. Mr. Gilmor is a postal dork

and was on the Hollo train which col¬
lided with passenger train No. 12 nt Holt
Junction a few wooks ago.

A. h. GOSSKTT.
MAIL CHUTES IN TALL BUILDINGS.

Thc Business Story That thc Constantly Drop¬
ping Letters Tell.

A graphic ¡dca of tho number of peo¬
ple housed in a great modern ofllco
buih'.r g and of the amount of business
trat.sr- ed in it might be gathered from
walebing the mail chute leading down
from the upper doors to the mail box
placid in tho hall of the building on the
ground Moor. Hen. for example is a

great building with I,ooo rooms of which
there are now occupied about soo, tho
number of persons in tho building, in¬
cluding tenants and their clerks and
bookkeepers and stenographers and
typewriters and other omployOS number¬
ing about three thousand.
A town of ."»,000 population would send

out daily a considerable amount of mail
matter; Hu; (all building has a population of 3,000, not made up as the town's
population would be, of people of all
ages from ch i ldron to old ago, many ofthom not writing letters, or writing in¬
frequently, but practically mado np of
adults only, and these all active profes¬sional or business people, most of 1 hom
having occasion to write many letters,ami all of them writing moro or less, lt
is probable that the mail matter sent,
out daily by tho people assembled umler
this roof would equal, if it did liol
exceed, that sent from a city of 25,000people
The chute in the big building, with an

opening through which letters may be
dropped on every Moor, has on tho
ground door, where it ends in the bigmail box, a glass front; through that
stretch of the chute tho letters can he
scenas they fall, to disappear at the end
of il in tho box. And they are alwaysfalling. They cannot be heard, but ¿hoy
may bc seen all Um time. If one s'auds
¡II the hall of the tall building and looks
around out of curiosity, his eye is sure
to bo fixed by this mail chute, with tho
silently bul constantly dropping letters,
'l here may be intervals of seconds when
they do not come, bul such intervals
when they do occur, are of but a few
seconds (1 II rat iou, and often tho letters
come m>i .dingly hut lapping; and often
.bey come in thu ies, like great snow
falls chasing OHO another thickly.To stand and watch thom gives one a
new idea ol' the number of personsboused under one roof in the modern
tall building, and of their manifold busy
occupai ions.

« ».

DeWilt's Lillie Karly liisei s .ire famous
lillie pills for liver ami bowel troubles.
Never gripo. J. W. Hell.

Quite Superfluous.

(From the Woman's Journal.)
Curato: "Oh er by tho way, Mr.

Bloggs, I was wondering whether you
wimbi give me a small subscription for
a most excellent object. I mean (ho ie
pairing of tho cemetery wall."
Wealthy Parvenu: "Not mc, sir. Tho

cemetery wall don't need any repair eg.Them s inside can't gel out, an' Ilium
ns is outside don't want to get in, Goodnioriiin' !"

A lady near Kstill in Hampton countyhied to si.t her step son's dog ami he,
ii trying to get the pistol from ber, was
he means of its OXplOftlotl, ivllicll ki!!..!
he lady.

APPALLING FIRE IN NEW YORK HARBOri.

Four Groat Steamships and Throe Piors
Woro Burned.

NKW YpilK, Juno .'IO.-Almost ton mil¬
lion dollars worth of property was do-
stroycd, many lives woro lost, many por-
soiiB Were injured, and at least 1,500
lives woro imperiled by Uro that started
among cotton bales stored on pier .7 of
the North (Joman Lloyd .Steamshipcompany in lloliokin, N. J., at 4 o'clock
tIiis afternoon.

In loss that! IS minutes tho Hamescovered an area a quarter of a milo long,extending outward from tho actual
shore lino to tho bulkheads from OOO to
1,000 foot away and had caught four
great ocean liners and a dozen or moro
smaller harbor craft in its grasp.Tho surface of tho water was covered
with floating and blazing masses of
freight, thrown in basto from tho doomed
vessols-all unnoticed in tho mad rescueof moro precious human lifo in tito greatships. Through tho pall of smoko a
great crimson sun, enlarged to thrice its
sizo by tho haze, glared hko an enormous
oyo as it slowly sank in tho wost. Suoh
was tho tremendous spectacle prosontcdon tho surface of tho Hudson ri vor, ns if
it had boon sumo holiday pageant. It
was ruado tragic by tho realization thatsomowhoro in that smoko, somewhere
hcncal h tho turbid waters scores of liveshad been lost, or wera then in theil last
desperate struggle against death.

Stories in regard to tho loss of lifo aro
conflicting, tho uumbor variously esti¬
mated at from DO to 200. Up to mid¬
night ton bodies had been recovered, but
thoy woro all so burnod and blackened
that identification was impossible. Tho
hospitals in Now York, .llobokon and
dorsey City aro crowded with tho in¬
jured and mon aro being brought in by
scores.
Those who gathorod along tho shores

of tho Hudson river to wittiest groatconflagration saw a spectacle ilia lil thOy
never can forget and ono that will alwayshave a conspicuous placo in tho historyof New York.

M UN HKCOMti IlKMONS.
Sailor Paul Stornborg was ono of the

men taken from tho Saalo by harbor
police. Ho was burnod about tho legsand Buffered greatly from exhaustion
and shock. Ile managed, howovor, to
tell graphically what had happened."Ihore wore forty of us, ho said.
"Wo had just had our afternoon coffee
and lunch, lt was 3.30 o'clock whoo we
sat. down. By I o'clock the boss shouted
and we went forward to work in thc
hold. Wo had hoon busy live minutos
when some ono shouted, "Cot out every¬body, tho ship is geno."
"Thou such a scramhlo followed!

Every man turned into a devil. Wo ran
frightened and clawing and swearingfor tho ladder leading up to tho deck.
Wo found tho hatches battered down.
Croat Cod, how the men did cuss I Some
climbed u¡i the ladder and poundedtheir lists against the iron hatch. Thoypounded until the blood ran. Throughthe iron grating wo saw tho Haines.
Fire was forward, lire was in tho storm
Everywhere was (ire.
"Some of the men stalled forward.

Wo had to pass over thc coal bins, l'art
of the way wo could walk. l'art of tho
way we had to stool». Towards the last
wo crawled oil our hollies. Think of 10
mon struggling like rats in that black
bolo. There was no air, only everyone
was frightened and cursing to get out.
"We crawled through tho machineryand got upon the pumps forward. Hot

there wore lo and on the pumps only
room for 15 or 20.
"One man tried to pull ino from the

place I kicked his face in and ho be¬
came still. Ten men tried to climb up.Others kicked them down. The mau
that .ell first was stamped on like so
much coal, i guess he is (lend now. We
knew tho bremen were working to reach
us. Wo could hear them shouting.Hut we thought they could novor
reach us. Thc men tore their clothes off
and throw them away. And af ter awhile
they stopped cursing. The men down
at the bottom did not light any more.
Ono hy one th. \ just fell down and laystill."

Thc List of Casualties Increases.
NKW VOKK, July 2.-Tho search for

bodies of victims from the big Hoboken
lire was resumed early this morning.Moro divers and grapplcrs were put to
work on tho wreck of the Saale, Main
and IIronien. It is believed the casual¬
ties have roachod ¡120 dead, "»s missing,and lu1.) injured.

TH EHE ARE $18.000 TO DIVIDE.

Lively Time Expected al thc Annual Meeting
ol thc State Alliance.

Tho State Alliance Convention will
meet in Columbia some limo in .Inly. Of
late years the organization has disinte¬
grated to such an extent that little inter¬
est has been takon ill these annual meet¬
ings, either by former members or tho
public at large. This time, however, the
meeting promises to be quito a lively and
important one, for lhere are $18,000 ill
cash on hand about which there is much
controversy as lo what shall be done
with it.
The various Alliances in the State,

when the Farmers' and Mendiants' Hank
was li cst organized, owned nearly, if
not quite, a majority of thc stock.
Afterwards the prOBOllt stockholders of
tlie bank bought out this interest, paying$18,000 for .(., and this is how this lump
sum happens to he in tho hank and on
hand as a matter of controversy. What
to do with it is what is worrying the
brethren. Some of them want to divide
it out among tho sub-alliances which
Subscribed to tho original stock, w hile
others want lo use it for purposes of tho
Alliance Fxchange.
Tho fund is in charge of certain trus¬

tees elected by tho Alliance, and theyhave its disposit ion for invest nient, but
subject to t he final orders of tho Alliance.
lt may he. that the whole thing will re¬
sult in litigation, and that the lawyers
will get most of it in the end, as one
member expressed it.

Dividing out the money would he. au
exceedingly difficult thing lo do. Stock
was subscribed for by various sub-al¬
liances, which took a few shares or
many as circumstances would permit.Tho money carno from momhors who
put in 25 cents, 50 cents, si or moro, as
their financial condition warranted.
Now many of these sub-allianeos have
gone out of existence and tho difficultyof distributing tho money is apparent.
--Daily Uocord,

Tokccna Hems.

TOKKKNA, July I.- ItOV. C. Wardlaw
preached a very interesting sermon last
Sunday from Isiah 11:0.

Miss Fuñico Zachary, of this place, is
visiting relatives at Pendleton.

Mr. claude Silten had thc misfortune
to get his arm broken last, friday.
Miss Hattie Mci,in, a very attractive

young lady of Oakway. visited Hie familyof Mr, J. ll. Zachary several days last
week.

Mr. Clarence Taylor, of Anderson,visited relatives al. this place recently.Misses .lanie and IllailcllO Isbell.of Pair
Play, spent one night last wed; with their
brother, Mr. P. II. Isboll.

(/'ross Hoads' base ball nine crossed
bats with Townvillc last Saturday after¬
noon. The score stood IS to8, bl favor
of Cross Hoads. They will play at Cross
Hoads on thc fust Saturday in Angus!.Tho health of Ibis community is not
very goo»' al present. UoSAI.IK.

"We have sold inanv di lièrent cough
remedies, hut none has given bettor sal
isfaction than Chamberlain's," says Mr.
Charles Holzhauer, Druggist, Newark,
\. ,1. lt is perfectly safe and can bo re¬
lied upon in all cases <>f coughs, colds
ur hoarseness. Sold by .1. W. Hell, Wal
halla, W. .1. Lunney. Seneca, ll. H. '/Am
merman, West minster.

. tm.

The chemic,d winks of the fertilizer
factory in Creonvillc was burned Fridaylight. Thc couloilts of tho acid lower,
1.000 tons of sulphuric acid, was spilt in
Llic midst of tho crowd, bin ning several
men fatally.

THE CHINESE WAR SITUATION.

Legation* Burned-Gorman Minister Butch¬
ered-Situation Growing Worso.

NEW YOIIK, July 2.-A dispatch to tho
Hornill from Clio Foo Hays ni) tho
thoughts mid energies of tho naval and
military Commanders nt Taku aro now
concentrated ou tho relief of tho foreign¬
ers in Pok'iu, who havo beou shut olT
from the outside world since June Ü.
The allied forcoa now at Taku and

Tien Tsin aro awaiting roinforcomonts
hofoio moving ou Pokin, as it is osli ma¬
ted that 60,000 troops aro roqulrod.

Kottolor Killod.
WASHlNOTONi July 1. -Tho morning

papors generally accept as conclusive
tho reports that liaron von Kottolor has
boon killed and express gravo uncertainty
as to whether any of the members of
tho legal UII,I at Pokin aro safe.

Congress to Declare War.
WARUINOTON, July 2.-It is expectedhero that Gormany will declaro war

against China and the United Statos will
follow as,soon as Congress can be con¬
vened. Two moro regiments will ho
sunt from Manila to Taku.

Was Marrlod in Amorica.
Ilaron Von Kottolor, tho Gorman min¬

ister to ('luna, whose murder by Chinoso
soldiors is officially confirmed in a dis¬
patch to tho Gorman government, was
a son-in-law of I Ion ry B. Lodyard, prosi-dont of tho Miohiguu Contrat Railroad.
Tho baron Waa mai ried to Miss Lodyardin 181)1. Members of tho family stated
that tho baron's wifo was with him in
Pekin and that a cablegram had hoon
recoived from them several wooks agosaying that all was well.
Haren Von Kottolor was foi morly a

resident of Washington city, whoro ho
was stationed as hist secrotary of tho
Gorman legation. Ho was wolf known
and much likod in diplomatic circles
and in tho official lifo of Washington.

Body Hanked to Piceos.
LONDON, July 2,-Tho official dis¬

patches recoived hy tho consular body
at .Shanghai, confirm in tho lullest man¬
ner tho roport of tho butchery of Haren
Yon Kottolor, tho Gorman minister, on
Juno 18th. The ambassador was riding
on Legation slroot whoa ho was attacked
by Chinoso troops and boxers, dragged
from Iiis horso and killed. His body
was hacked to piocos with swords.

Ghastly Work and Its Probablo Outcome
Tho German legation and six othor

buildings woro burned and a numbor of
servants of tho legations woro killod
and their bodies thrown into (lie llamos.
(lllicial confirmation of this ghastly
business has created tho utmost conster¬
nation among tho consuls general of tho
powers, who express foars that a war
I'ouiranco will bo doclarod against tho
Pekin government. Tho consuls enter¬
tain little bono that any foreigners aro
loft alive in tho capital.

International Troops Enter Pekin.
LONDON, July 2.-Among tho sensa¬

tional telegrams from tho far Fast, tho
most important statement is that a body
of international troops has forced its
way into Pekin, after beating a combina¬
tion of Importal troops and boxers.
Though this emanates from Shanghaiand remains uncorroborated, tho opti¬
mists find in it sumo measure ol support
for the story in a telegram from Yung <

Lu, the Chinese commauder-iii-chief, in
which he refers to tho international
forces entering Pokin. Tho interna¬
tional troops found tho üb IHOBO field ,
artiliei y vastly superior to their own,but badly handled. <

Fear thc Worst lias Happened.
WASHINGTON, July2.-Admiral Kotnplt

reports the situation of tho ministers as
most desperate. Tho shortage of their
food supplies reported by Admiral
KcmolV gives rise to tho gravest appre¬
hension. Having been brought to Taku
by runner, this dispatch represented tho
ministers' condition at least, live days
ago, and there is reason to fear the worst
has happened in the interim. I

ls it Rigid foi an Editor to Recommend Pat-
cnt Medicines/

From Sylvan Valley Now.;, Hrovard, N. C.
lt may bo a question whothor tho edi¬

tor of a newspaper has tho right to pub-
Hely recommend any of tho various pro-
[irietary medicines willoh flood tho mar-
cot, yet as a preventive of suffering, we
feel it, a duly to say a good word fer
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Hoinody. Wo havo known and
used this medicine in our family for
twenty years aiid have always found it
reliable. In many cases a «lose of this
rotnody would save hours of sufferingwliile a physician la awaitod. Wo do
not bclievo in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but wo do be¬
lieve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy woro kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attack much sulfering might bo avoided
and in very many cases tho prosonoo of a
physician would net bo required. At
least this has been eur experience dur¬
ing tho past twenty yoars. For sale byJ. W. Hell, Walhalla, W. .1. Lunney,
Seneca, II. li. Zimmerman, West.minster.

Uncle Sam Helps Charleston's Exposition.

All of tho letters which went out of
thc Charleston postoflioo Sunday carried
a small advertisement fer tho Charleston
Kxposition. Sumo time ago tho post-
oflico department consented to officiallyrecognize thc Kxpesitiou by having the.
name stamped en all Charleston out go-lng mail. A special dio was made. On
the Hag made on tho Stamping machine
is Hie title, "South Carolina Inter state
and West Indian Fxposition, 1001-1002.''Tho dos.gn is handsome and catchy and
will servo as a splondid advertisement
for Charleston's big show. ¡

-

W. W. Sharp has found an Inoxhausti-
hie doposit of peat on his plantation near
Princeton, in Laurens county. Peat ia
valuable for fuel.

The entry into womanhood it a
olPc.d Htm lot a girl. Little «in¬
timai disorders started at that time soon

Î;row Into fatal complications. That
ema le troubles are filling graveyards
Í»roves this. wino of Caraui estab-
ishes a painless and natural menstrual
How. when ooo» this Important func¬
tion is started right, a healthy fife will
usually follow. Many womera youngand old, owe their lives to Wine ot
Cardui. There is nothing like it to
give women freedom from pain and to
tit young women for every duty of life.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Mitt Dell« M. Strayer. Tully, Kan.. "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe¬
riods for a long lime, was nervous, had no |
appetite, and lost Intérêt! In everything, >

in fact wat miserable. I have taken four J
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford't
(Hack Draught, when needed, and to-day 1
I am entirely eured. I cannot exprett the
thanks I feel for what you have done
for nie." \

y
Kor IMIYICO In oates roqulrlnu apodal dlr«*- >

non». iui<Wo»i, giving symptoms, um (-...nor 1

Arivitory Oopaettoent, Tho Chattanooga Mad«
IMIHI Company, CtiadMioogn, Vom..I

For Sale by T. N. CA

PRESIDENT WAGENER.

A Business Man Placed at thc Head of
Charleston Exposition.

CuAHI.KSTON, .S. Ci .lune .".0.-The di¬
rectors of tho South Carolina Intor-Stato
and |Wost Indian Exposition mot hore
to-day and unanimously elected Capt. If,
Wi Wagoner president of Hie company.
Capt, Wagoner is well known through¬
out tho commercial circles of tho .South
and West, and ho is a good man to he
placed at tho head of so large and so im¬
portant an enterprise.
Tho directors selected propertiesknown as tho Washington race course

and tho Ithott farm as a site for tho ex¬
position. The former was loosed for
tinco years for $5,000, and the latter was
bought outright for $30,000. Tho tracts
combined contain 137 acres flouting on
tho Ashley river and lying within the
corporate limits of Charleston, lt was
announced that prut indnary work on the
ground would begin within tho next few
weeks. Ex-Mayor .lohn F. Picken was
appointed general counsel of Hie expo¬
sition company.

Thorn are no better pills made than De-
Witt's Little Early Kisers. Always
prompt and certain. .1. W. Hell.

Battleship Oregon on Pinnacle Rock.

WASUI.NOTON, Juno do.-Thc following
lispalohos were received at the Navy
Department relative to thc grounding of
Ibo Oregon :
ClIK Koo, .lune 20.-Anchored yester¬day; denso fog in seventeen fat limns,

Linee miles south of How Kc light, gulf
if Ko Chile. Sent out two boats and
sounded-least water live and half
fat bonis. Weat her clear. Cot under
way and struck Pinnacle rock. Much(Valor lin forward compartment. I'er-
fectly smooth. Shall charter ll steamer
if possible af (die. Koo and lighten ship.
Kock through side of ship above double
bottom about traine 10, Small holes
also through bottom of ship.

Wi i.ni:.
Secretary Kong will spare no reasona¬

ble expense in tho ellort to save thc
Oregon, lier total cost was $3,575.032.
Of lids total tho hull and machinery
represented $3,222,810.
from tho facts set out in Captain

Wilde's cablegram, the ollicials aro not
inclined to censure him. Ile was under
orders to hurry, warranting the assump¬tion of risk by him,
A special dispatch from shanghai,

:lated .lune doth, says thal all on board
the Knited States battleship Oregon,
which went ashore in the gull of Peddle,
have been saved. There is some chanel'
[hat the vessel may lie rclloated.

SCROFULA
; thin blood, weak lungs and ?

!! paleness. You have them in f
; : hot weather as well as in cold. i
¡I SCOTT'S EMULSION cures |them in summer as in winter. I
ll It is creamy looking and pleas- |
ant tasting. |

joe. and ¿LOO ; all druggists, j
|>«iMUMMUMUUMMUMWUMM|

Uncle Sam's Manifesto lo thc Powers.

WASIIINI; TON, duly 2.-After forty-
idght hours consideration ami probably
lifter consultation with the President at
Canton by wire, the cabinet oOicors here
liave decided for tho neutralization of
Shanghai and tho Soul hern Chinóse I rea Im¬
ports submit led by Miuistcr Wu. Thoro
were some things in the agreement which
Die government was eoiilidcnt it could
not accept. Such, for Instance, was Hie
absolution proposod to bo extended lo
the Chinese government in advance for
my outrage that might occur in the Healy
ports.
Tho govorninon t has, however, no ob¬

jection to the principio embodied in tho
iirrangomotlts and therefore told consul
[general (lodonow that he might pledgetho United Slates government to commit
no act of hostility so long as the viceroyat tho province is able to keep tho peaceind will protect foreigners. This state¬
ment was made lo the other powers:

"TIlOl'O is (-very disposition here to 011-
ÎOU1 ago such a demand, for they will not
roliOVO tho government of the necessityif maintaining a large naval force at the
Southern treaty ports, but will tend to
itronglhon decidedly whatever opposbion there may be in China to tho stittî-
loreign clement headed by Prince Tuan.
"Our government is convinced thal this

loader does not represent thc Chinese
{ovornmont, but that ho Is merely a solf-
iOUStitutod head of a lawless ami riotous
.ombitiat ion. lt also is sat ¡stied that the
dbe ¡al class id China, I ho men of i II ll II
nice and tho others are decidedly op¬posed to Tumi's policy. Wo are morely
ipposmg an insurrectionary mob in
bimi, even though (hal mob has been

(Welled by the rebellious ( hiñese sol
Hers, lt is pointed out thal not a single
me of the Ktiropcan powers in China has
akoil a clilToi'Olit view from Ibis and the
United Slates is not likely to lead the
«ray in any contrary policy unless there is
i great chango in the situation.''

Stale House Repairs.

I H.IT.MUIA, dune 30. Til« Slate House
Kommission met and accepted Hie plansnf Architect Krank C. Milburn, The
ionrd appointed a sub-coin milloo, con
listing of Messrs. (ianlt, Mower ami Kel
inger, lo prepare the invitation for bids
ind form of contract. The call forbids;Viii be published for thirty days, when
lids will be opened and contracts Iel.
Mr. Milburn estimates lhal thc graniteVork will cost $ 105,(K)0, thc iron and
itool work $30,000, and tl.i her work
¡(30,000, and tho whole work can be done
vi illili these ligures. The bids call lora
^50,000 bond. i
The dome | lo be ninety feel above

he oom ami Ihei e is lo he an Intel lol
lome of glass. The four sets of plans
ire to be kept here for builders to ostl-
nate on (hom. This is (lotlO, tOO, because
milliers would have to come here any-
vay to seo the building ami material tin
mud that is to be tillered for uso.

immmmrrimrmmmmimn

5olve the i
Girl Qu

by putting a W ickioss Oi
You ca« keep a girl the«
thc morning* No wood
carry. No ashes to wor

pans. It makes play of 1

Wickh
is doing more to make he
any other stove in existe
Burns ordinary kerosene oi
roasts, toasts-does nnythin
will do, an I many things
do. Sold wherever stoves a

docs not have it, write to
STANDARD OIL COMF

miuuiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuii
^RTER, Agent for Walhall

THE NATIONAL PROHIBITIONISTS.

Adjournment Alter Nominating Candidatos for
President and Vice President.

Tho Prohibition National Convention
adjourned sine die Thursday, after hav¬
ing placed in nomination for President
John G. Woolley, of Illinois, and for Vice
President ll. ll. Metcalf, of Rhode Is¬
land. The nominations in each instance
were made on *.ho Ilrst ballot. Only two
candidatos for thc Presidential nomina¬
tion were ballottod for, Mr. Woolley
and thc Hov. Silas C. Swallow, of Penn¬
sylvania, Halo .Johnson, of Illinois,withdrawing his name at tho last mo¬
ment and throwing his strength to Mr.
Woolley.
During to-day's session Chairman

Stewart, of tho National Comm itt00,called for contributions for tho campaignand over $7,OOO was realized in il few
minutes.

White Hock Semi-Centenmal.

The following is tho programmo of tho
seini-t 'entennial of White Hock Academy,
if South Union, July IO:
Song-Welcome, by tho Behool.
Prayer-Hov. J. M. McGuire
Welcome Address-Hov. M. K. Hinton.
History of While Hock Academy-Prof.W. A. Dickson.
How Homo Training Aids tho Teacher
lion. Nat Davis, Wilco, Texas.
Instrumental Music-Misses Turnbull,Walker and Edge.
Religious Training in School-Mr. .Jos.

\V. Shelor.
Valuoof Higher Education to Farmers'

Sons-Mr. S. P. Stribling.
Wily the Mother Should bo Educated-

Hon. John A. Johnson,Washington, 1). C.
Selig by choir.
Educational Advantnngos of To-Day-Capt. J. A. Mooney, Groonvillo.Obligations of tho Voting Pooplo to the

Slate for Educational Advantages-Prof.J. s. .leaning, Victoria, N. C.
Friendship of Hooks-Dr. A. P. Mon¬

tague, LL. D., Grcouvillo.
Song by choir.
Thora will bo an intermission of an hour

and a half for dinner, after which there
will bo oxorcises pei tai tiing io the LibraryAssociation, under whose auspices the
Semi Centennial will be held.
Tlie ox-teachers aro requested to wear

a badge of w hite :ind blue: ex-pupils will
Wear while.

J. L. RKKIIKII,
I. L. llritittss,
JOHN W. SIIKI.OU,
Programme Committee.

.lohn Mays, a well known negro lad of
A ikon, about (iftooti years old, was cut.
ind killed Thursday by Cluster IHook Ol',iinother negro boy, of only 0 years of ago.The young murderer is ill jail.

^^u/e^mcÁScholarship
POSITIONS GUARANTEED,

Undor $fl.OOO Cosh Deposit.
Hull rond Furo Pntd.

OJIPU all jfiar lo Doth Bou^.i Vnry Obonp Donrd.
Oeorffin-Alabntna ïluftincmi OolloftO,

Macon, ÓAof(/ia>

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, /
ocoNEE COUNTY. >

IN COI FUT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Fx parto Anna Alexander,

In Re
Tho estate belonging to .John HarperMcKenzie, Henry Crace McKenzie,.Jerry Cleveland McKenzie, Sallie Hal

longo, McKenzie, Benjamin Franklin
McKenzie and Anim Florence McKen¬
zie, minor childi en of H. F. McKenzie,deceased.

To all whom it may concern:

NOTICE is hereby given that on tho
2d day of duly, "li it Ki, a petition .mti-

tled as above was tiled in the iifllcO of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for
tho county and State aforesaid, the objectOf which petition is to have I). A. Smith,
as Probate Judge, appointed guardianfor .lohn Harper McKenzie, Henry Orí co
McKenzie. Jerry Cleveland McKenzie,
Sallie Bullcngcr McKenzie, BenjaminFranklin McKenzie and Anna Florence
McKenzie, who are minors, under the
age of I wenty-one years, to lake chargeof and manage their estate for them,
w hich consists of about foin thousand
dollars ($4,000.00) in cash, and that no
tit, competent or responsible person can
bo found who is w illing to assume such
guardianship,

CAREY & Mi CULLOUGH,
Js Attorneys I'm Pet.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
\LL persons indebted to the estate of

W. II. While, deceased, aro
hereby notilicd lo make pay nient lo thoundersigned, and all persons havingclaims ngailist said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law Ol' be barred.

W. (>. WHITE,Executor of tho last Will and Teslamoniof W. H. White, deceased.
July I, 1000, 27 ;'.n

IVotico of I^iiui 1 Set-
Uement J S IM I l >is-
«.hii !.<».«».

VTOTICE is hereby glveii that the un
Li dorsigned will make application toD. A. Smith, F.sq., Judge of Probatefor <leonel.unly, in tho state of SouthCarolina, al Ills ofllco at Walhalla Court)lions.i Saturday, Ibo nh day ofAugust. lOOO, al ll o'clock in the lore-
noon, m as soon thereafter ns said ap¬plication can be heard, for leave to makelinal settlement of the estate of W. H.While, deceased, and for linal dis¬charge as Executor of said estate.

W. (>. WHITE,Executor Of lístate of W. B. White,
deceased.

July 1,1000, 27-80

Servant
estion
1 Stove in thc kitchen,
i, No fire to build in
to chop. No coal to

ry about. No soot on

louscwork. The

Blue
Flame

tove
rusekeeping easy than
ncc. Absolutely safe.
I. Bakes, broils, boils,
g that any other stove
that most stoves can't
re sold. If your dealer

'ANY.

iuaumiuiiiiuuiiuiuuin:
a and Westminster.

Sugar at Cost
For Cash at
Norman's
Up-Town
Store.

An
Invitation
Elaborated
L'O OUH LADY PATRONS:
Your Corset is importan* to you.
Correct form is pertinent. Hut boatth

s paramount.
Tho Corset bas a great deal to do with

»otb.

I. As tho Corset is so will your figure
ie.

"2. Correct form must ho secured with-
lut the sacrifice of boa)tl).

Ivory lady may possess graceful
ontour and have a good chance at
icalth.

.I. livery lady would have both if she
inly know how.

5. And she may know how.
For this reason wo have inst placed <.>

»ur Corset Department a lino of thc now
anions

Armorside
Corsets.

VATtrt^.6i¿J
Here's the Invitation :

To show you our faith in this Corset
and in what we claim fer if, we
should he most happy to havo you
call at our store; pick out your num¬
ber; lake it homo; wear it; test it
for two long weeks. If j on do not
lind it tho most satisfactory Corset
you have ever worn, bring it back
and we'll refund tho purchase price.
Tho price'.' Naturally you would
expect to pay $1.7ô for such a Cor¬
set. To-day wo lay down tho gaunt¬
let at only $1.00.

Trusting to seo you soon at our store,
Yours very sincerely,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
0 the energetic.

J801--1900.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A. IL, P. S" A. M., bb.H.. h. I.
Courses.

J PHI Nc COURSES free for Teachers.J Fourteen Professors ; !I3,000 volumes
n library; excellent laboratories, class
oems, gymnasium, In Urinary, athletic,(roumis, Tuition ¡MO, other roes $18 aiOSsion; tuition remitted to needy stu-lents. Fxpenses $130 to $l7ß a session,'ci lilied pupils from forty-live accreditedichoois enter its Froshman Class withoutixaminal ion.
Kntranco and Normal Scholarship Fu¬lminations held at every county seat,.'rlday, July 20, 1000, hy County Sn por-IItonnen ts.
Next session opens September 20, 1000..'or ( 'atalogue address

F. C. WOODWARD,
President.May 31, Kum. ¿2 30

Notice lo Debtors aili Creditors.
API, persons indebted io tho cslatoof Anderson Ivestor, deceased, areicroby notified lo make payment lo thomdersigncd, and all persons havingdaims against said estate will presenthe same, «Inly attested, on or beforedonday, .Inly 30th, Im«», in be barred.

WM. A. IVK.STKR,C. H. I). BURNS,20-20 Fxecu tors.


